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This profile includes selected CDC grants and cooperative agreements provided to health departments, 
universities, and other public and private agencies in New York. Refer to the “About the Data” section 
below for important qualifying statements about the data. 
 
2015 Population Estimate: 19,795,791 
 









Birth Defects, Developmental Disabilities, Disability and Health $4,882,665 1.7% 
CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support $10,987,209 3.8% 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion $41,361,839 14.4% 
Ebola Response and Preparedness $15,986,126 5.6% 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases $8,747,102 3.0% 
Environmental Health $4,933,314 1.7% 
HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention $97,424,368 33.8% 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases $22,821,976 7.9% 
Injury Prevention and Control $5,252,984 1.8% 
Occupational Safety and Health $5,898,697 2.0% 
Public Health Preparedness and Response $37,840,571 13.1% 
Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) $1,810,969 0.6% 
Vaccines for Children $7,074,715 2.5% 
World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) $22,026,517 7.7% 
Grand Total $287,875,218 100.0% 
 
CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) $826,166 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry $826,166 
Birth Defects, Developmental Disabilities, Disability and Health $4,882,665 
Child Health and Development $870,000 








CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
$10,987,209 
Preventive Health and Health Services Block Grant - PPHF $10,438,530 
Public Health Leadership and Support $548,679 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion $41,361,839 
Arthritis $905,061 
Cancer Prevention and Control - BA $7,155,385 
Cancer Prevention and Control - PPHF $8,269,773 
Community Grants $6,049,985 
Community Grants - PPHF $976,900 
Diabetes $471,809 
Diabetes - PPHF $4,168,076 
Health Promotion $434,537 
Heart Disease and Stroke $2,255,736 
Heart Disease and Stroke - PPHF $4,202,368 
Nutrition, Physical Activity and Obesity $99,532 
Nutrition, Physical Activity and Obesity - PPHF $252,666 
Oral Health $310,600 
Prevention Research Centers $1,516,000 
Safe Motherhood/Infant Health $689,518 
School Health $191,956 
Tobacco $2,358,238 
Tobacco - PPHF $903,699 
Workplace Wellness - PPHF $150,000 
Ebola Response and Preparedness $15,986,126 
Domestic Ebola Response $15,986,126 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases $8,747,102 
Advance Molecular Detection (AMD) $396,204 
Emerging and Zoonotic Core Activities $529,393 
Emerging Infectious Diseases $1,590,785 
Epi and Lab Capacity Program - PPHF $2,507,731 
Food Safety $1,876,663 
Healthcare Associated Infections (HAIs) - PPHF $581,618 
Lyme Disease $311,241 
National HealthCare Safety Network $122,519 
Prion Disease $119,949 
Quarantine $236,000 
Vector-borne Diseases $474,999 
FY2015 









Childhood Lead Poisoning - PPHF $672,566 
Environmental and Health Outcome Tracking Network $1,746,000 
Environmental Health Activities $1,400,513 
Environmental Health Laboratory $349,447 
HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention $97,424,368 
Domestic HIV/AIDS Prevention and Research $86,254,290 
Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) $8,345,525 
Tuberculosis (TB) $2,134,231 
Viral Hepatitis $690,322 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases $22,821,976 
Immunization Program - PPHF $5,854,395 
Immunization Program Level $13,320,267 
Influenza/Influenza Planning and Response $3,647,314 
Injury Prevention and Control $5,252,984 
All Other Injury Prevention Activities $2,383,984 
Injury Prevention Activities $146,686 
Intentional Injury $1,740,117 
NVDRS $427,000 
Unintentional Injury $555,197 
Occupational Safety and Health $5,898,697 
Education and Research Centers $1,272,599 
National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) $3,936,214 
Other Occupational Safety and Health Research - BA $689,884 
Public Health Preparedness and Response $37,840,571 
BioSense $245,768 
Public Health Emergency Preparedness Cooperative Agreement $37,594,803 
Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) $1,810,969 
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and PH Informatics $1,810,969 
Vaccines for Children $7,074,715 
Grant Awards $7,074,715 
World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) $22,026,517 
World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) $22,026,517 
Grand Total $287,875,218 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 







Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
1 
Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease 
Registry (ATSDR) 
Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease 
Registry 
Expanding Land Reuse Projects In Albany And Utica, 
Ny To Promote Healthy Communities 










Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease 
Registry (ATSDR) 
Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease 
Registry 
Atsdr's Partnership To Promote Localized Efforts To 
Reduce Environmental Exposure 












Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Child Health and 
Development 
 
New York State Bd-Steps 
 












Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Child Health and 
Development 
 
Ny Congenital Heart Defects Across The Lifespan 
 
Health Research, 











Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Comp A-Ny State Surveillance And Research Of Md 
And Neuromuscular Disorders 
 












Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
Comp C-Ny State Surveillance And Research Of Md 
And Neuromuscular Disorders:Enhanced 
Activities/Abstractor Training And Qa/Qc 
 












Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Evaluation Of Treatments And Services To People With 
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy 
 












Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Improving The Health Of People With Disabilities 
Through State Based Public Health Programs 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 











Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Ny Congenital Heart Defects Across The Lifespan 
 
Health Research, 







Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 











Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Using Longitudinal Data To Characterize The Natural 
History Of Fragile X Syndrome--Component A 
 












Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Development, Maintenance And Enhancement Of Early 
Hearing Detection And Intervent 
 












Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
 












Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
Using Longitudinal Data To Characterize The Natural 
History Of Fragile X Syndrome (Fxs) To Improve 
Services And Outcomes-Data Coordinating Center 
(Component B) 
 













Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
National Tourette Syndrome Association (Tsa)Through 
The Nphprc Model, Offers Evidence-Based 
Informational Programs And Develops/Disseminates 






















Health Information, Education, And Promotion For The 
Prevention Of Complications In Hemophilia And 



















Cooley's Anemia Foundation Evaluation Of Health 











17 CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support 
Preventive Health and 
Health Services Block 
Grant - PPHF 
New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 
System 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 








18 CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support 
Preventive Health and 
Health Services Block 
Grant - PPHF 
 







Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
19 CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support 
Public Health Leadership 
and Support 
Mn11-1101, National Minority Undergraduate Student 
Programs 
Columbia University 









New York State Arthritis Program 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Arthritis New York University, City University Of New York Health Promotion & Prevention Re 
New York University 
School Of Medicine 
 













Rochester Prevention Research Center 
 














Renyc. Rare Epilepsies In New York City: Epidemiology 
And Health Outcomes. Improving Surveillance With Text 
Processing Of Clinical Notes In Electronic Health 
Records. 
 
Weill Medical College Of 
Cornell Univ 
 








Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
 
New York State Cancer Prevention & Control Program 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
New York State Organized Approaches To Increase 
Colrectal Cancer Screening 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
Ny Enhancing Cancer Registries For Early Case 
Capture 
Health Research, 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
New York University, City University Of New York Health 
Promotion & Prevention Re 
New York University 
School Of Medicine 
 








Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
 
Rochester Prevention Research Center 
 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
Young Survival Coalition - Project To Enhance, Expand, 
Support Svcs For Young Breast Cancer Survivors 








Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - PPHF 
 
New York State Cancer Prevention & Control Program 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 















Creating A Healthier Schenectady By Increasing Access 
 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Community Grants The New York City Partnership To Improve Health Programs 
Fund For Public Health 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Community Grants Project Reach Far (Racial And Ethnic Approaches To Community Health For Asian Amerricans) 
New York University 

























Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Community Grants - PPHF 
 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 















Ny To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes - PPHF Join The Beat: Be Active, Eat Healthy, Act On Health Risks And Take Prescribed Medication 
Fund For Public Health 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes - PPHF 
Ny Heart Disease And Stroke Prevention Program And 
Diabetes Prevention - State And Local Public Health 
Actions To Prevent Obesity, Diabetes, Heart Disease 
And Stroke 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes - PPHF 
 
Ny To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 







Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 















Prevalence And Incidence Of Ibd Crohn'S And Colitis Fdn Of America, Inc. 
 








Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Health Promotion New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke 
 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke 
 
Ny To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke 
 
Nys Coverdell Acute Stroke Prevention Program 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke 
 
Sodium Reduction In Communites 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Heart Disease and Stroke - 
PPHF 
Join The Beat: Be Active, Eat Healthy, Act On Health 
Risks And Take Prescribed Medication 
Fund For Public Health 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke - 
PPHF 
Ny Heart Disease And Stroke Prevention Program And 
Diabetes Prevention - State And Local Public Health 
Actions To Prevent Obesity, Diabetes, Heart Disease 
And Stroke 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Heart Disease and Stroke - 
PPHF 
 
Ny To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Nutrition, Physical Activity 
and Obesity 













Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Nutrition, Physical Activity 
and Obesity - PPHF 
New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 
System 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 







Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Nutrition, Physical Activity 
and Obesity - PPHF 
 
Ny To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Nutrition, Physical Activity 
and Obesity - PPHF 
 
Rochester Prevention Research Center 
 















New York State Oral Disease Prevention Program 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 














New York University, City University Of New York Health 
Promotion & Prevention Re 
New York University 
School Of Medicine 
 













Rochester Prevention Research Center 
 
































New York State Perinatal Quality Collaborative (Nyspqc) 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 















Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System New York City Health/Mental Hygiene 
 












Category B Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring 
System (Prams) 















Fathers Raising Responsible Men: Teen Pregnancy 
Prevention For Adolescent Males 
 















Rochester Prevention Research Center 
 







Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 















Ny To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 

























Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Tobacco - PPHF 
 
Ny Tcp: Promoting Cessation And Quitline Services 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 










Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Workplace Wellness - 
PPHF 
New York University, City University Of New York Health 
Promotion & Prevention Re 
New York University 
School Of Medicine 
 





67 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $2,140,307 
68 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $3,291,156 
69 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $4,015,401 
70 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements Public Health Solutions New York City New York $6,539,262 
71 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Advance Molecular 
Detection (AMD) 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $273,692 
72 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Advance Molecular 
Detection (AMD) Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $75,000 
73 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Advance Molecular 
Detection (AMD) 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $47,512 
74 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities 
New York City Department Of Health & Mental Hygiene 
(Nyc Dohmh) Std Surveillance 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $54,783 
75 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $406,989 
76 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $67,621 
77 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $337,931 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
78 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $913,750 
79 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $294,402 
80 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases Viral Hepatitis Prevention And Surveillance 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $44,702 
81 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Epi and Lab Capacity 
Program - PPHF 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $1,354,032 
82 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Epi and Lab Capacity 
Program - PPHF Pphf 2012-Emerging Infections Program (Eip) 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $331,319 
83 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Epi and Lab Capacity 
Program - PPHF 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $822,380 
 
84 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
 
Food Safety 
Evaluating Interventions To Improve Food Safety 
Practices Across Nyc Restaurants And Mobile Food 
Vendors 
Fund For Public Health 
In New York, Inc. 
 





85 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $744,684 
86 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $409,607 
 
87 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
 
Food Safety 
Environmental Health Specialists Network (Ehs-Net) - 
Practice Based Research To Improve Food Safety In 
New York State 








88 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $699,580 
89 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety Viral Hepatitis Prevention And Surveillance 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $9,792 
90 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Healthcare Associated 
Infections (HAIs) - PPHF 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $581,618 
91 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Lyme Disease Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $257,907 
92 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Lyme Disease 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $53,334 
93 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
National HealthCare Safety 
Network Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $122,519 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
94 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Prion Disease 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $119,949 
 
95 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
 
Quarantine New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 







96 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Quarantine 
Improving The Oversea Detection & Preventing The 
Importation Communicable Disease 
International Rescue 
Committee New York City New York $136,000 
97 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Quarantine 
Conduct Surveillance To Detect, Prevent And Control 
Diseases And Evaluate Existin 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $80,000 
98 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Vector-borne Diseases 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $189,999 
99 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Vector-borne Diseases 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $285,000 
100 Environmental Health Asthma New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 
Center For Community 







Nys Comprehensive Asthma Control Through Evidence- 
Based Strategies And Public Health - Health Care 
Collaboration 








102 Environmental Health Childhood Lead Poisoning - PPHF 
Ny City Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention And 
Surveillance Program 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $312,718 
103 Environmental Health Childhood Lead Poisoning - PPHF Child Lead Poisoning Prevention Surveillance 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $359,848 
104 Environmental Health Environmental and Health Outcome Tracking Network 
Nys Natl Environmental Pub Hlth Tracking Program- 
Network Implementation 
Center For Community 




Environmental Health Environmental and Health Outcome Tracking Network 
New Your City Department Of Health And Mental 
Hygiene 2013-2014 Environmental Public Health 
Tracking Program --Network Implementation 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene 
 





106 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities Building Resilience Against Climate Effects In Ny State 
Center For Community 
Health Rensselaer Rensselaer $195,502 
107 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities 
Nysdoh: Support For Public Health Drinking Water 
Programs To Reduce Drinking Water Exposures 
Center Of Environmental 
Health Rensselaer Rensselaer $134,000 
108 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities 
Case-Control Studies Nested In National Als Registry To 
Evaluate Environmental Risks 
Columbia University 
Health Sciences New York City New York $398,809 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
109 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities Building Climate Health Resilience In New York 
Fund For Public Health 




Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities 
Evaluating Interventions To Improve Food Safety 
Practices Across Nyc Restaurants And Mobile Food 
Vendors 
Fund For Public Health 
In New York, Inc. 
 





111 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities 
Madison County Ny Individual Water System And Eh 
Capacity Building Initiative 
Madison County Health 




Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities 
Environmental Health Specialists Network (Ehs-Net) - 
Practice Based Research To Improve Food Safety In 
New York State 








113 Environmental Health Environmental Health Laboratory Development / Validation Of 2Nd Tier Ngs For Scid Nbs Wadsworth Center Menands Albany $349,447 
114 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
High Impact Hiv Prevention For Persons Of Color In 
Queens 
Aids Center Of Queens 
County, Inc. Jamaica Queens $702,501 
115 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Funds Will Supprt Nysptc/Distc To Prov Trng To Strgth 
Skills Aids Institute Albany Albany $216,741 
116 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Medical Monitoring Project Aids Institute Albany Albany $445,211 
117 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research National Hiv Behavioral Surveillance System Aids Institute Albany Albany $372,687 
118 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Viral Hepatitis Prevention And Surveillance Aids Institute Albany Albany $9,155 
119 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Asc Hiv Prevention Services For Young Men Who Have 
Sex With Men (Ymsm) Of Color 
Aids Service Center Of 
Lower Manhattan New York City New York $287,200 
120 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Aids Service Center Of 
Lower Manhattan New York City New York $757,793 
121 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Apicha Hiv Prevention Program For Ymsm Of Color 
Asian/Pacific Islandr 
Coaltn On Hiv/Aids New York City New York $292,837 
122 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Hiv Prevention Svcs For High Risk Young Men Of Color 
Who Have Sex With Men Bronx Aids Services, Inc. Bronx Bronx $217,024 
123 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Hiv Prevention For Ymsm In Brooklyn 
Brooklyn Aids Task 
Force Brooklyn Kings $269,581 
124 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Building The Capacity Of Local Education Agencies To 
Reduce Hiv And Cicatelli Associates, Inc. New York City New York $250,000 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
125 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research To Implement High Impact Hiv Prevention Cicatelli Associates, Inc. New York City New York $1,050,000 
126 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Minority Aids Research Initiative 
Columbia University 
Health Sciences New York City New York $280,740 
127 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Mn11-1101, National Minority Undergraduate Student 
Programs 
Columbia University 
Health Sciences New York City New York $20,000 
128 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Community Health Action 
Of Staten Island Staten Island Richmond $350,000 
129 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Callen-Lorde Hiv Prevention Project For Ymsm Of Color 
& Ytg Persons Of Color 
Community Health 
Project, Inc. New York New York $148,025 
130 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations Exponents, Inc. New York City New York $350,000 
 
131 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 











132 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Hiv Prevention For Young Men Who Have Sex With 










133 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations Harlem Hospital Center New York New York $702,501 
134 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations, Iris House, Inc. New York City New York $702,501 
135 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Category B: Hands United (Hu) 
Latino Commission On 
Aids, Inc. New York City New York $1,060,000 
136 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations, 
Latino Commission On 
Aids, Inc. New York City New York $757,793 
137 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Lutheran Family Health 
Centers Brooklyn Kings $702,501 
138 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Montefiore Medical 
Center (Bronx, Ny) Bronx Bronx $350,000 
139 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Enhancing Hiv Prevention Communication And 
Mobilization Efforts Through Strategic Partnerships National Urban League New York City New York $150,000 
140 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Doe Is Applying For Strategy 1, 2, And 4 
New York City 
Department Of Education New York City New York $400,393 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
141 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Comprehensive Hiv Prevention Project For Health Depts 
New York City 




HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, 
STI and TB Prevention 
 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Health Department Demonstration Projects To Reduce 
Hiv Infections And Improve Engagement In Hiv Medical 
Care Among Men Who Have Sex With Men (Msm) And 
Transgender Persons 
 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene 
 





143 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research National Hiv Behavioral Surveillance System 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $646,898 
144 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research National Hiv Surveillance System 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $5,277,273 
145 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
New York City - Tb Elimination And Laboratory 
Cooperative Agreement 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $3,274,982 
146 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
New York City Department Of Health & Mental Hygiene 
(Nyc Dohmh) Medical Monitoring Project (Mmp) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $1,086,005 
147 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
New York City Department Of Health & Mental Hygiene 
(Nyc Dohmh) Std Surveillance 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $15,652 
148 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Ny City Dept Of Health & Mental Hygiene App For Viral 
Hepatitis Prevention & Surv 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $9,155 
149 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Ny City Dept Of Hlth & Mntl Hygiene (Nyc Dohmh) Std 
Aapps & Gisp 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $972,692 
150 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Nyc Dohmh Bhiv Capacity Bldg For High Impact Hiv 
Prevention 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $950,000 
151 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Nyc Dohmh Bhiv Capacity Bldg Hiv Prevention - Health 
Dept 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $900,000 
152 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Assmt, Assrnce & Plcy Initiatives To Imprv Std Prev In 
Ny State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $156,425 
153 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Comprehensive Hiv Prevention Project For Health Depts 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $14,928,508 
154 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research National Hiv Surveillance System 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $1,906,287 
155 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Ny - Enhance Tb Control Efforts Through Improved 
Surveillance And Case Mgmt 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $1,049,293 
156 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Viral Hepatitis Prevention And Surveillance 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $213,384 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
157 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Promote Adolescent Health Through Survey 
Surveillance 
New York State 
Education Department Albany Albany $64,950 
158 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
North Shore University 
Hospital Manhasset Nassau $757,793 
 
159 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
 










160 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Enhanced Surveillance For Perinatal Hepatitis B 
Prevention In New York City Public Health Solutions New York City New York $100,000 
161 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Region Ii Ptc Public Health Solutions New York City New York $83,339 
162 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Cpcty Bldg Asstnce For High Impct Hiv Prev For Hlth 
Depts University Of Rochester Rochester Monroe $1,100,000 
 
163 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 









164 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Women'S Prison 
Association & Home, Inc. New York New York $350,000 
165 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Wyckoff Heights Medical 
Center Brooklyn Kings $350,000 
166 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
Funds Will Supprt Nysptc/Distc To Prov Trng To Strgth 
Skills Aids Institute Albany Albany $313,259 
167 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
New York City Department Of Health & Mental Hygiene 
(Nyc Dohmh) Std Surveillance 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $109,565 
168 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
Ny City Dept Of Hlth & Mntl Hygiene (Nyc Dohmh) Std 
Aapps & Gisp 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $4,784,850 
169 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
Assmt, Assrnce & Plcy Initiatives To Imprv Std Prev In 
Ny State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $2,546,190 
170 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
New York University, City University Of New York Health 
Promotion & Prevention Re 
New York University 
School Of Medicine New York City New York $225,000 
171 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) Region Ii Ptc Public Health Solutions New York City New York $366,661 
172 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Tuberculosis (TB) 
Tuberculosis Demonstration, Research, Public And 
Professional Education 
American Thoracic 
Society New York New York $95,627 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
173 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Tuberculosis (TB) 
New York City - Tb Elimination And Laboratory 
Cooperative Agreement 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $1,471,318 
174 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Tuberculosis (TB) 
Ny - Enhance Tb Control Efforts Through Improved 
Surveillance And Case Mgmt 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $567,286 
175 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Viral Hepatitis Viral Hepatitis Prevention And Surveillance Aids Institute Albany Albany $165,805 
176 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Viral Hepatitis 
Ny City Dept Of Health & Mental Hygiene App For Viral 
Hepatitis Prevention & Surv 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $126,756 
177 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Viral Hepatitis Viral Hepatitis Prevention And Surveillance 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $397,761 
 
178 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Utilization Of The New York State Immunization 
Information System (Nysiis) For Assessment, Feedback, 
Incentives, And Exchange (Afix) 








179 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
New York City Department Of Health And Mental 
Hygiene Application For Immunizatio 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $680,833 
180 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $635,324 
181 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Application For Grant To Continue Ongoing Nydoh 
Immunization Program Activities 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $780,085 
182 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Conduct Surveillance To Detect, Prevent And Control 
Diseases And Evaluate Existin 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $100,000 
183 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $368,392 
184 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Pphf 2012-Emerging Infections Program (Eip) 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $73,320 
185 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $191,555 
186 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Nyc Dohmh Iis For Afix Assessments Public Health Solutions New York City New York $446,649 
187 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Nyc Dohmh Standards For Adult Immunization Practice Public Health Solutions New York City New York $1,139,944 
188 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Enhanced Surveillance For New Vaccine Preventable 
Disease University Of Rochester Rochester Monroe $989,084 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
189 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 
System 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 







190 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
New York City Department Of Health And Mental 
Hygiene Application For Immunizatio 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $5,719,901 
191 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
Nycdohmh Increasing Iis Sentinel Site Capacity For 
Enhanced Program Support 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $32,089 
192 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $1,300,000 
193 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
Application For Grant To Continue Ongoing Nydoh 
Immunization Program Activities 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $5,729,994 
194 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $510,112 
195 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $20,156 
196 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Mosaic: Mobile Surveillance For Ari And Ili In The 
Community 
Columbia University 
Health Sciences New York City New York $1,300,000 
 
197 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 
System 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 







198 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Improving The Oversea Detection & Preventing The 
Importation Communicable Disease 
International Rescue 
Committee New York City New York $38,000 
199 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
New York City Department Of Health And Mental 
Hygiene Application For Immunizatio 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $572,302 
200 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Nycdohmh Increasing Iis Sentinel Site Capacity For 
Enhanced Program Support 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $267,868 
201 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $179,195 
202 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Application For Grant To Continue Ongoing Nydoh 
Immunization Program Activities 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $564,444 
203 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response Emerging Infections Program-New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $509,456 
204 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $194,873 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
205 Injury Prevention and Control 
All Other Injury Prevention 
Activities Columbia Injury Control Research Center 
Columbia University 
Health Sciences New York City New York $794,662 
206 Injury Prevention and Control 
All Other Injury Prevention 
Activities Mount Sinai Injury Control Research Center (Ms-Icrc) 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $794,660 
207 Injury Prevention and Control 
All Other Injury Prevention 
Activities 
Cdc Injury Control Research Center For Preventing 
Suicide (Cdc Icrc S) University Of Rochester Rochester Monroe $794,662 
208 Injury Prevention and Control Injury Prevention Activities 
Core Violence And Injury Prevention Program (Core 
Vipp) 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $146,686 
209 Injury Prevention and Control Intentional Injury New York Rape Prevention And Education Program 
Center For Community 
Health Rensselaer Rensselaer $1,647,000 
210 Injury Prevention and Control Intentional Injury 
Core Violence And Injury Prevention Program (Core 
Vipp) 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $93,117 
211 Injury Prevention and Control NVDRS New York State Violent Death Reporting System 
Center Of Environmental 
Health Rensselaer Rensselaer $427,000 
212 Injury Prevention and Control Unintentional Injury 
Core Violence And Injury Prevention Program (Core 
Vipp) 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $555,197 
213 Occupational Safety and Health 
Education and Research 
Centers Niosh (Region Ii) Educational Resource Center 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $1,272,599 
 
214 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 
System 
Health Research, Inc./ 
New York State 







215 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Putting Rops Research Into Practice: Paving The Way 
For A National Program 
Mary Imogene Bassett 
Hospital Cooperstown Otsego $274,852 
216 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) The Northeast Center For Agricultural Health-Renewal 
Mary Imogene Bassett 
Hospital Cooperstown Otsego $1,356,693 
217 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Lighting Interventions To Reduce Circadian Disruption In 
Rotating Shift Workers 
Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute Troy Rensselaer $546,416 
218 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) Warning Beacons For Front Line Service Worker Safety 
Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute Troy Rensselaer $579,089 
219 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Occupational Exposure To Manganese And Noise 
Potentiate Hearing Loss 
State University Of New 
York At Buffalo Amherst Erie $525,812 
220 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Stressors And Cardio-Metabolic Disease In Police: A 12- 
Year Longitudinal Study 
State University Of New 
York At Buffalo Amherst Erie $638,000 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
221 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA 
Occupational Health And Safety Surveillance And 
Intervention In New York State 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $504,927 
222 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA 
Revised Force-Endurance Models For The Us 
Workforce 
State University Of New 
York At Buffalo Amherst Erie $76,125 
223 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA 
University At Buffalo, Suny Occupational Safety And 
Health Training Project 
State University Of New 









































Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements 
 
Public Health Solutions 
 






227 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
New York State Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 
System 









228 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Continuing Development And Enhancement Of The 










229 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Nycdohmh Pphf 2014 Epidemiology And Laboratory 
Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene 
 






230 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Strengthening Epidemiology, Laboratory, & Health 
Information Systems Capacity In New York State 








231 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards New York City Department Of Health And Mental Hygiene Application For Immunizatio 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $2,724,019 
232 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards Application For Grant To Continue Ongoing Nydoh Immunization Program Activities 
New York State Dept Of 
Health Albany Albany $3,715,455 
233 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards Emerging Infections Program-New York State New York State Dept Of Health Albany Albany $320,956 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
234 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards Enhanced Surveillance For Perinatal Hepatitis B Prevention In New York City Public Health Solutions New York City New York $100,000 
235 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards Enhanced Surveillance For New Vaccine Preventable Disease University Of Rochester Rochester Monroe $214,285 
 
236 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Clinical Characteristics And Outcomes Of Wtc- 
Associated Sarcoidosis 
Albert Einstein College 









237 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
For How Long Is Wtc Exposure Associated With Chronic 
Rhinosinusitis 
Albert Einstein College 









238 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
 
Post-9/11 Cancer Incidence In Fdny Firefighters 
Albert Einstein College 








239 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Assessing The Impacts Of Epidemiologic Biases In Wtc 
Health Studies 
Feinstein Institute For 
Medical Research Manhasset Nassau $480,190 
240 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Mental Health Impact And Service Use Among Asian 
Survivors And Rescuers Exposed Fordham University Bronx Bronx $285,930 
241 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Biomarkers Of Psychological Risk And Resilience In 
World Trade Center Responders 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $995,911 
242 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Biorepository Of Cancer Tissue Samples From Wtc 
Responders 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $446,750 
 
243 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Cognitive Function Among World Trade Center Rescue 
And Recovery Workers - Direct Effect Or Mediation 
Through Comorbidities 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu 
 





244 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Enhanced Assessment Of Wtc Exposure And Global 
Dna Methylation 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $499,585 
245 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Gene Expression Profiles As Markers Of Ptsd Risk And 
Resilience In Wtc Responders 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $494,697 
246 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Prognosis And Determinants Of Asthma Morbidity In 
World Trade Center Rescue And R 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $701,462 
247 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Pulmonary Diseases In Wtc Workers: Symptoms, 
Function, And Chest Ct Correlates 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $829,943 
248 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Renal And Cardiovascular Impairment In Wtc 
Responders: Implications For Diagnosis 
Mount Sinai School Of 
Medicine Of Nyu New York City New York $557,358 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
249 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Extension Of The World Trade Center Health Registry 
(U50) 
New York City 
Health/Mental Hygiene New York City New York $7,363,080 
250 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Context And Ethnic Diversity: Children's Responses To 
9/11 
New York State 
Psychiatric Institute New York New York $490,640 
251 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
The Impact Of 9/11 On Youth: Mental Health, 
Substance Use & Other Risk Behaviors 
New York State 
Psychiatric Institute New York New York $990,426 
 
252 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
A Pilot Test Of The Relaxation Response Resiliency 
Program (3Rp) In Spanish Speaking World Trade 
Center Disaster Survivors With Ptsd 
New York University 
School Of Medicine 
 






253 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Childhood Exposures To Persistent Organic Pollutants 
In The World Trade Center Disaster And Cardiovascular 
Consequences 
New York University 
School Of Medicine 
 





254 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Early Identification Of World Trade Center Conditions In 
Adolescents 
New York University 
School Of Medicine New York City New York $994,093 
255 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Evolution Of Risk Factors For Sinusitis In Wtc Exposed 
Firefighters 
New York University 
School Of Medicine New York City New York $969,693 
256 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Uncontrolled Lower Respiratory Symptoms In The Wtc 
Survivor Program 
New York University 
School Of Medicine New York City New York $898,281 
257 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Wtc-Heart: A Cohort Study Of Heart Diseases In Word 
Trade Center Responders Queens College New York City New York $491,942 
258 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Deciphering Biological Linkages Between Ptsd And 
Respiratory Disease In Wtc Respo 
State University New 
York Stony Brook Stony Brook Suffolk $995,507 
259 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
Mind Body Treatment For Wtc Responders With 
Comorbid Ptsd And Respiratory Illness 
State University New 
York Stony Brook Stony Brook Suffolk $505,823 
260 World Trade Center Health Programs (WTC) 
World Trade Center Health 
Programs (WTC) 
The Daily Burden Of Ptsd And Respiratory Problems In 
World Trade Center Responder 
State University New 
York Stony Brook Stony Brook Suffolk $449,499 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 






About the Data 
 
Data Included 
• The grants and cooperative agreements data in this report include actions awarded (i.e., obligated funds) domestically in fiscal year 2015 (FY15; 10/1/14 to 9/30/15) from CDC’s 
annual appropriation, which now integrates appropriations through the Prevention and Public Health Fund (PPHF) and for FY15, includes funding for Ebola Response and 
Preparedness. 
• Because the data includes funds obligated in FY15, it may include funding authorized through legislation passed in previous years, but only the amount actually obligated in FY15. 






• This data does not include any CDC expenditures, such as contracts, personnel, direct assistance, or other CDC operational and administrative costs. 
• The value of vaccines purchased and provided to states, cities, and territories by CDC through the Vaccines for Children Program are excluded. Information on the value of 
vaccine purchases by jurisdiction is available in a separate report available at http://www.cdc.gov/fundingprofiles/, starting with FY14. 
• The following grants and cooperative agreements data were outside the scope of this profile and were excluded: funding of International activities, Reimbursable Agreements (funds 
from other federal agencies to support their missions), Cooperative Research and Development Agreements, Royalties, User Fees and Intra-Departmental Delegation of Authority 
funds (fund transfers to CDC from DHHS, including the HHS Public Health and Social Services Emergency Fund), PEPFAR (President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief), Gifts and 
Donations, Global Health funds, Business Services Support funds and Buildings and Facilities funds. 





• Funding Data - CDC Procurement and Grants Office (for grants and cooperative agreement data) and the CDC National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
(for Vaccines For Children data) 
• United States, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico - the 2010 U.S. Census, updated with 2015 estimates at http://www.census.gov/popest/index.html 
• For all other geographies - 2015 estimates for population are from The World Factbook at https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/resources/the-world-factbook/index.html 
 
For More Information 
• CDC Budget http://www.cdc.gov/Budget/ 
• CDC Funding http://www.cdc.gov/funding/ 
• CDC-INFO call 800-CDC-INFO (800-232-4636) TTY: (888) 232-6348 
